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Permanency! built to stand for ages to come, tttat 

was the outstanding impression which the new Torrance 

post office building gave the Herald reporter ,as he was 

guided through the new building yesterday by Hafpld 

Hansen, general contractor; From .the moment you enter 

the spacidus lobby until   you'.view-the sturdy underpinning 

"Tn the basement, .you are conscious of the fact that Uncle 

Sam has built a structure which will efidure for' years- and 

years to come. '" .. .',  '•_ .
 The stately new federal building is indeed a credit to 

its builders, and no little praise should be given to HaroW 

Hansen,' general.contractor, for the splendid job: he'has 

done; Mr. Hansen is also to be commended upon his 

loyalty; to Torrance in patronizing 'as many local firms as 

he could. Ih'fact; £e"-p.aid-a premium in order to use steel 

froiji the Columbia Steel mills. He could have brought steel 

from the east, which -would have jpet. government specifica 

tions, at a savings of 10 percent under the price he paid 

to the .Soule' Steel Company at Torrance, but he   chose t9 

patronize the local  industry, the Herald WAS informed by 

an executive of ;th'e Soule'company, this week. ,  ' ;. '. 
The electrical fixtures and, all "wiring were furnished' by 

the Torrance Blegtric Shop,'and the lumber was supplied^ 

by the local yards of {the Consolidated' Lumber -Company. 

A number of Torrance residents were given employment pn 
the job. '.-;-''. . " '.--.:'

The new post office building measures approximately 

»1 feet by 07 feet, and cost $46,000 in addition to the site. 

It has two stories in front and a high basement'under the 

entire structure.' . :.   ..' ' . .
The first floor plan 'consists of a spacious lobby,, a 

large, work room, approximately 63 feet by 35 feet, vault, 

private offipe of the postmaster, and women's rest room. 

Upstairs there is a "sw.ing room" or lounge for rural

carriers and other male employees, and a large. toilet for0' 

men. The basement-has several storage- rooms, furnace 

room; and a private office for the postal inspector.

Lookout Gallery
' Visitors at the new building Saturday will be interested 

in- seeing-the lookout gallery, a feature of-all: post office 

buildings. This dark passageway extends from. the base 

ment to the second ; flopr, and contains lookout slots 

through'' which the postal inspector can see into every room 

in the building without the employes being aware of his 

presence. 'Entrance to the', lookout   gallery .is through a 

private door in the .basement to which only the inspector

 has the kfey, He;may enter the building and. .leave without 

.any- regular ' employe knowing it. This secret inspection 

Is provided to guard against/tampering with the mail by 

dishonest employes.: A private office off the lookout gallery 

is also provided for the inspector.
..-"."- '"  Modern Throughout

The Torrance building is the first post office to be 

equipped with full automatic steam heat control, according 

to Louis R. Smith, federal building inspector. It is a test

-job,, and if proveii satlsfactery, will be, aWp~teirTn future' 

buildings, Mr. Smith says. Temperature of the hot water 

in the" plumbing system is also automatically .controlled,' 

and electrically coole-d drinking water, is supplied for 

employes. .   . / '

.The public. inspection Saturday afternoon will be the 

last opportunity that anyone except postal employes will 

have to view .the inner offices of the new building, and 

Postmaster Conner has extended a hearty invitation to 

everyone to come and 'see the splendid new building, at 

that time.
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And
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 1419 Marcelina Ayenue Phone 567

Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmers

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia Telephone 195 

LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave. Telephone 347

* AMBULANCE SERVICE

BOND ELECTION 
date is set for , 
NOVEMBER 19

KxtfUHlvc preparations are ' 

ing made liy the board of edi 

tioij to obtain un outrinht Blft of 

U(T,139,727 from tho United States 

K.ove'rnmerit to lie used In rehabili 

tating building of the school sys-

As a preliminary step to- 

eullzini; such a grant of, mt 

he board haa . aet Novembei 

iS til.! dati; for an election

v «ubmltteU to th< 

Tree G.bws Foot in 19 Years

TOLAHK, Cal. (U.P.)  A. ';»- 
ear-old tie tree only 12 inches 
ilKli IH Tulare'B claim to the 
haniplonshlp . for the world's 

malleut mature .tree. Qrowlng Hi a 
ruck between- a bulldlnn

cement alley, the tree ha
awed to exla't deapite the
of BUimhlnc and soil.

Nothing Down
Payments so low that you will be money ahead . . . each

month enjoying low gas'bills . . . and all the clean, hot

water you can use  

5 YEARS TO PAY!
Special Fall Sale

From Now 
Until October 31

AUTOMATIC
WATER

HEATERS

Save Money . . Save Gas . . Save Water

Liberal Trade-in Allowance). Free Installation If Premises

Are Suitable Piped.

For the bast and most -economical service, we recommend 

HOYT heaters. All models A- 0. A. approved

DAVID JACOBS, Plumber
1908 222nd Street Torranoe Phone 358-W

Former President Hoover Attacks 'New Dear

Actions speak louder th«n words. While former President Hoover, shown above1 hurls a verbal attack

against President Roosevelt's administration before the young Republicans at Oakland recently, Tor-

ra,nce is celebrating the opening'.of its splendid new post office, made possible by the New Deal.

McNeill Attends 
Grand Lodge

Jim H. McNeill, Sir.' M9th 

tut, la attending grand lodgo In

Hun thia week.

clll la woruhlpdil. muutur of 

thu JamuN A. Koahuy loilso ut tllQ 

Uuuaet Munonlc temple In Loa

ieleu, mul hu waa accompanied 
by the nenlor wai'Uen und junior

( nmater of that lodge. WJille 

theru they will attend a memorial 
Hurvh'.e ut the Maaonlc home at 
JMlibtu In honor ot the flrut Mua- 

t«r of Juineb A. Koshay lodK«. wliu 
recaiitly -ujiaaeil away at the home.

Haste Make* Waste Proved u, 

(;itlW.l<-'OTHE. Mo. (U. I'.)  

tr|p hero to qet In on the

round floor In connection with

two house" hv'had read were belnif

milt. NQ one kn«;w anything about
tllo MOUIHIK He iQOkort at the paper

ill) and found that the note was
u ;o Yiuio AHU eolumn.

Hospital Notes

Virginia' liurck, : 21227 Klcueroa, 

Oardui)", underwent an aiipendi- 
cltla . oiwratlon OctoUer 8. Other 
patlenta who entered for similar 

otieratlan. ure Doruthy ISalioin.
5-ies Sonoma, on Octobof 1; Eve 

lyn Haaue, S18 North Juunltu. Ke- 
dondo Ucauh, .on October &.

Arthur Hodlaii, 2117 T.ii-ruiu-e 

boulevard, entered Outuber s tor 

medical treanient.
Births

To Mr. and Mra. C. (!. llubuua,
6-16 Ilorder, a boy, Outnlier 5.

To Mr. and Mra. l-'reU Mi-Donald, 

Oil Kant 15th atn-et, Long lleacli. 
u iilrl, October I.

To Mr. and Mrs. Fred W 
Schwurtz, 260- East 320th atrcct, 

Kuyutune, tt boy, October 1

DO VOUn SHOPPING AT HOME

U aavos atopa to read the ails
and make up your uhoppln* list
In the privacy of your own home

ithout
Ciuiu clmli-.

Wife, Husband 
Reunited In Death

paaaliiB of her hiinltunt.1, ThonuiH 

T.   DnolitUu, who die* September 
23, MI-B. IniOKuii Uthel Do'bllttio.

pldiii},". nt 2311 Hunoi 
niu-, was united 
death. Mr«. n^

ill fu tin
Ini

I, k-liviug 
thro.- iluuKlitiT8. the i-Itk-nt, Mix. 
Wlllliim Sw.-t-iu-y. uosr, Tiirriuiff 

bouk-vuni. aiul two at h»ni<<.

Kunurtil uervlcvH wi-n- h.-UI Tvu-.s- 

duy lUtcnuiiiii m _' ii'cloi-l. I MIDI 
Stohi: & Myvi-n clmiirl. H<-v (). 1). 

WuiiUiT ultlclutiiiK. lulci-iUL-iU wua 
niudr at Anm-lUB Abbey.

Woman Qets First Bob At 78 

HHKNANDOAH, 1<V (U.I*.) For 
I yours. Mrs. 'MulllK Mlllui. Ilan- 

iloliili, Iowa. l«t IUT huh- BIOW

^ itit'jf 4 Star Specials

SSOCIATED 
LGROCER

INDIVIDUALLY OWNED STORES .

^r duality ilr^w Prices
Every effort is made 
secure only the .highest 

' quafity foods for resale. 
'in our store. -

Our g r e d t purchasing 
power enables us to buy 

. for loss and therefore 
sell at Iqwer prices.

^-Freshness ^Famous Brands
Foods are . rushed from 
manufacturer . ancf pro 
ducer direct to our 
shelves to insure fresh 
ness. '

Here you will find 

brands of national repb- 

tatlbn for their goodness 

and high quality.

4 STAR SPECIALS FRIDAY, SATURDAY, QCT. 11-12

Cider, Martinejli, 
i/2 gal. '..-..;~:.:,-......,

MILK
Bess Brand, 
Tall can........

Dates, California,
two 13y_-oz. boxes......356

Crackers, Ritz, : 
1-lb. pkg. ..'...-.......... .. ..., r23c

Fey. Beans, Pinks or 
Navy, 4 Ibs........>..........25c

MARCO
' Dog and Cat Food

Jello, 3 pkgs................17c

Super Suds, sin. pkg-..9c

Scot-Tissue, 2 rolls......15c

Waldorf Tissue, 2 rolls 9c

Postum, z. size......,.23c

FLOOR WAX,
Ib. can.:.:..........
GLO-COAT,
pt ......-... ........ (Any. One)

Salad Bowl Dressing  
pt..:.'. ...23c qt,........37c

Black Swan Pumpkin,   
No. 2y_\ can.........!.....-.10c.

None-Such '  ., " . 
Mincemeat.-........2 for 25c

Vanilla, PUT Pride, . 
8-oz. ....!.......;............,....12c

Black Swan Corn,
No. 2 can......................-9c

Folger's, , OO- 
l.-lb. can..:...........XOC

Crystal White Soap,
3 bars ...L.....................10c

Palmolive Soap, bar.....5c

Post Toasties, 
2 pkgs. ......... ..15c

Post Bran Flakes,
pkg. ..............................10o-

FREE! 2 bar. Giant 

Crystal White Soap with

Feet's GRANU 
SOAP pC 29c

Wright's Silver Cream, 
jar ..................................22c

Velveeta Cheese, 
y2-lb. pkg. ,..........

Challenge Butter, Ib. 34'/2 c

Willapoint Oysters,
(ge. No. 1 can........... 21c

DOAN'S MARKET
  2223 Torrance Boulovard 

Torrance, Phone 486 .

GEO. H. COLBURN
645 Sartori Avenue 

Torrance, Phone 62$__________

1801 Cabrillo Avenue 
Torrance, Phone 110

FOR "SUREf FIRE RESULTS' Use The Want Ads!


